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Oregonlans Welcomed to Cali-

fornia by Heavy
Downpour

Sab Francisco, Jan. 17. The

of Orogonlarw, by Governor

Chamberlain, now touring California,

loft this morning for Tolo whore

tho ywoTO received by siudonta of

Stanford University and esoerted to

Stanford. Governor Chamberlain doltw

orod an on "Tho Ideal
Llfo," In tho oeurso of which ho re-

ferred feelingly to tho condemnation

a and congressman from
his own stato for alleged treachery to
tho they "

'0
Exhibition 'of Produota.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 17 One of
tho moot Interesting Important In

dtHtrtaJ conventions held in this
city is tho convention
of tho Northwestern. Cement Products
association, WWish held its first
eoaveotioft here a year ago. In eonnee-Me- n

with the oonvenlion an exhibi-
tion has been arranged I tho building
of Carriage Jteposltory en
HetMepla where business
westing tho association will also be
hold. Tho exhibits a floor

of more than 7000 foot and
a remarkablo variety of

and oonerete machinery and products
and a display of appliances and
tools used in oenmont work and build
ing with concrete An Interesting pro
gram has been prepared for eon

will open formally this morn
realdent of French jfcLlnu.nnd. cessions In after

J evening.
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Men's 48 Wool Gloves He
Ladle ' Heavy 75a Union Suits 49a

Men's 7f llea.rj Leather Glovea

80s

1 Saaatora, sale priee..,. ....45c

TUB CHIOAaO STOKE r6B
DRESS GOODS

Men' 10 Heavy Gray Box 4s

Man's 49s Heavy Fleeced Under--

wear iOa

Mea'a 1 Felt Hats 46s

Boys' We OvoraUa Ms
Mea'a 05c 3 oz. Blue Jean Over

alls .. .. 90s
Mob's '11.83 Pasts, ealo prleo. ,75e
Moa's $1.49 Fasta, sale priee. .OSc

QBEAT BABOAIHB IK LADIES

SUITS AND OOATS.

Boya' $3.50 Suits, sale priee.. $1.75
Men's $8 Suite, ealo price.... 4.73
Ladles' 8.85 Dread Shoe.... $1.39
Men's 3 Drcea Shoes tlM
Chlldreaa Shoeo, up from. 23a
Men's lOo Bubber Collars 3o

Boya' 10a Suspesdera, pair 5s
75o TJalaBfidered Sairta, llaea boo
oaj, prieo ...... 30o

TaADIE3, S80 BAIN OOATS,

PRICE 100.

75e Lace Curtains, pair 30s
Whita Cottoa Batte, roll 5c
Beet Saxony Yarn, ekoin 3c
lOo Shetland Floes, ekoin 7e
Best Spool Silk, epool. , 3a
Ladies' 3 Baiay Day Skirts.. $L45

3 Fur Keck Seara 95c
5 Butterfly Dreas Skirts.... 2.78

Children' 4.50 Jackets 2.50

;m'sGeatestGfow2agStoe
iVOY Corner of Commer-

cial and Court Streets

BiOBM, OBEQOW, ffilDNBaDAY, JANTJABY 17, 1000.- -

NO UNCERTAINTY

ABOUT WITHYCOIUBE

Makes Bold Declaration of the Things
He Will Advocate As Usual

First in fie Field

;4
To F. L Dunbar, Secretary of Btatofof tho SUtc of Oregon, and to tho

tnombora of tho Kcpubllonn partylflJid tho electors of Oregon in tho
Stato of Oregon: I '

I, James Wlthyoombe, roddo at'Oorrallls, Benton county, Ofogon, and
ay postoflloo addxons 1a "Corvftlllfl, Ortgon." I am a duly registered mem

bcr of tho Ilopublloan party. If I am Nomina tod for tho offlco of Gover-

nor, at tho primary nomlcating election to. bo held in tho BUto of Oregon
tho 80th day of April, 1000, I will ftccopt tho nomination, and will not

withdraw, and if I am elected I will qualify as such ofllcer.

If I am uomlnatod and cloctod I iiU, dating my term of offlco, advo
oAto and tupportt I

Taxation of franchises and gross oindnes Ux on tolograph, telephone
exproas and nlooplng oar corporattOBti!

Uniform amesamont and Uxatienf railroads;
BUto regulation and examination of state and private .banks, trust com-

panies and sAvinga banks.
rretooUen of tho stato la lta ownership of public lands,

A board of control for stato institatteiM.

Ono board for management of normal sohooU.

Improvement of tho Columbia and Wlllamctto rivers and eout seaports
National ownership of tho Oregon Olty look.
Constitutional amendment pormlHing Uio governor or pooplo to vote

Individual Itema of approprlatlona.

An honest and foarless porformtneo of publicrtuty.

(rorm for nomlrutiag ballot).

"Uoneet and foarlona porformanco of public duty. A greater and united
Oregon."

Dated at Oorrallis, Oregon, JanusrytlS, 1000,

AGAINST
POLICY OF

PRESIDENT

(Four O'Cloek Bditlen.)
Washington, Jan. 17. The MUlcma)

beard of trad eeftveatloa, In !

hero today, with delegates repreeentiag
commwcial bodlec from all the princi-

pal aitlM of the country, wct a rec-

ord agalnat the President's railroad
rata policy. A compromlso reliUtt--a

waa adopted, rsioinmsadlng tbit wheo
ever a Unlte) State court of compe-

tent JorinUettoa sball kvc tUtccmined

that the exisUag rata la cxoivc the

i4rUte coNHACfce coimU4o, ur
aome other authrity alwlt bo give
power to compel the MbatiUiUoN of a
reasonable rate, Mich rate to go into
effect within a reasonable time, and re- -

mala is force not longer tluw oa

year, th rate i be sobjcot to rovWoa
la a proper federal court.

B00DLER
GOES TO

PRISON

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Sacramento, OaL Jan. 17. Judge

Hart, having doniedi the moUoa for a

perpetual stay of preeetHage, and the
supremo oewrt having handed down a

remittitur, denying his right of appeal.

the convicted beodler. liar
jf Bunkere, left this morning in charge
of a deputy sheriff for San Qoeatia
uuiitAniiarv-- lrhere. unless Bardonod" ' Jl '(tr-

-

by tho governor, he will sorva five

years for the orfme of accepting a
brite while a monber of the legisla-

tor e.

After Smoot Still.
(Four O'eloek Edition.)

Salt Lake. Jan. 17. A subpoena hat
beoo served on Fraf. W. M. Wolfe,

formerly of Briham Young allege, at
Logon, Utah, to appear at tho Saseot

at Washington. It is ex-

pected he will testify to polygamy be-

ing freely practised in the Menaoa col-

onies. Wolfe recently quit the Mor-

mon church.
o--

Marriaga Lieessa Xsttod.
Beatrice F Aldrich and David II

Treat er were granted & marriage lv

ALASKA
HAS NEW

GOVERNOR

Washington, Jan. 17. It is under
stood W. T. Forkino, of Kerne, has been
elected for the next governor of Alas-

ka, Brady has signified his intention
f resigning to go into business.

WILL
MEET IN

SEATTLE

. CPr O'clock Edition.)
$n mnoUce, Jhm. 17. The Pacific

Coast Tkeoph.eal FodoratJoA has t)o
cWwd to hold lta nxt aatotal corvoh
UR la Seattle.

Buffalo BUI Showing John Bull.
WaabingioB, D. 0., Jan. IT."! did

some odueatlonal work with the rail
roads la KngUad and France and
ebewed thee, how to make some oxUa
roveoao by a plan co reman enough over
here, but which, it eeeeas, they bad
never eoaeidered, " remarked Buffalo
Bill at the New Willard Hotel.

"What I put them onto was our
Yankee scheme of running oxoureioos
and aaldng cheap rate. The first pro-

vincial town I was to show in gave mg
the opportunity. I wont to the rail
read people aad said. "See here, I am
geiig to give a great exhibition that
ought to attract the people for miles
around, a&d will if you will osly make
a low rote so that the multitudes can
attond," Thoy laughed at me and
said thgr bod sever heard of such a
thing, bot finally after much confab-in- g

they agreed to run the excursion
trains provided I'd guarantee so amah
money, which I did. I

"The result was a success even be--J

yond my dreams. I had flaming big.
ads stuck up everywhere, and oa the!
day of tho show the crowds poaredj
in just as I had flgured. After that
It was as easy matter to get the ezeur
sions, and I never was asked again for
a guarantee."

Sberaan County Expenses.
The statement of the expenses of

Sherman county for tho year 1905, flled

with the secretary of state iUi Mom i

JENNINGS
FOUND

GUILTY

Jury Says He is Guilty of De
libcratly Killing: Ills

Father

Grants Parts, Or., .Tan. 17. After one

of the most spoetaciflor trials ever
held In Southern Oregon, Jasper Jea-sing-

87 years old, was at 0i30 lot
night convicted of tho murder of hli
father, tfewten M. Jennings, In hit
cabin at Grnnito Hill, tho night of

September 7, 1005. Jennings, Br., was
shot in the head as he slept in n room

in tho oabtn, whlah was also occupied

by Dora, a girl of 10, ami another
daughter younger. Two sons slept up-

stairs. All denied hearing any neiec

during the night.
Jatrper alleges that the sheeting was

done by his sister, Dora, with his rifle,
which she afterward hid. He alee al-

leges that his mother might have in-

duced someono to commit tho crime.
In his summing up the district attor

ncy declared! tho evidence shewed that
Jasper brought about the murder to
obtoln tWO cash ho boHeved his father
pe sawed, and. to got hold of a wood
contract by which tho father made
100 a month.
The trial of Dcm Jennings, jointly

indicted with her brother begins todny,

PACKERS
ARE ON

Chicago, Jan. 17. After six months'
delay, the hearing of the preliminary
pleas In tho eases of the packers, ti

of soMcplraoy in restraint of
trado, bouaH thla morning, Judge
Humphrey presides. Twenty of the
ahrowdost lawyers In the country arc
OAjMgodi Tho Ueoo of the trial is
merely to dotormtao whether tho coo
sUtwliooal rights of tho packers wore
violated by Oarfiold, whoa he forced
them to produce the record, for axon
Inatlon by the department.

USED
MAILS TO

- 'DEFRAUD

OhiaagH, Jan. 17. Honry Wolff, for-

mer state treasurer, ami Justoii Lohb,
wstoclatod with Wolff in tho Osotfnon-ta- l

Finance Company, wore eaoh son
tonced today to two years and A half
in-- jail, aod were fined 100 each. They
pleaded guilty to using the malls to

PEACE IN

MONTE
CRISTI

(Pour O'Cloek Bottles.)
Wnsblngton, Jan. 17. Tho war do

partmoot was notified today that the
Monte Orlsti district, in revolt sineo
1004, eurreodored today, and the rev
olutienary loaders wore permitted to
leave the country. The revolution eoi-lapse-

aad peace prevails.
o "

WILL GO

AND HAZE
NO MORE

Annapolis, Md.t Jon. 17.-- Tho savy
departmeat has approved tho seotesoa
of dismissal of Midshipmen Footer and
Marxoni, eo&vietod of hazlsg.

. c ..i.
Okleago Market.

Chicago, Jan. 17 - Wheat, 6888,

NO. 15.

TILLMAN
ATTACKS
PRESIDENT

Denounces His Official Con-

duct With a Storm of
Bitter Invective

Washington, an, 17. Tillman an
MHineed in the senate this morning
that ho would ofoopy much of today's
aeeeitHi with a donunciation of what ho

characterised as oxeoutlvo onoroaoh

ment upon tho rights of tho pren. Ho
said ho would preeenl specific Instances
of now suppression and ojeotion from
tho Whito Houffo of correspondents.
Shortly after no hurled at tho Fresl
dent his famous pitchfork, whetted to
sharpness And dipped in venom. Ho ro
pentedly doNOuneod the President's of
flclal conduct, and wed such a storm of
personal Invectives as tho senate has
not heard in years. The opening of tho
assault woo based upon a
Tillman recently Introduced, calling up
on the President for Information about
Van Domingo's romtiono with this
country. Ho declared that for ton
years there had beeo nothing in the
lemodo but A military dlotatorshlp.

In reciting the history of Hch Do-

mingo, Tillman declared the govern
ment and tho President had been deal
ing with ono of "out (throats, bmomIm
bmV libertines, In fact a class of peo
pie to whom applies everything tho
Bngllsh language- - can express of degra-
dation, debauchery, betllneie ami bru-

tality.' Ho saldi "Thn Presbmnt is
a strenuous man, who likes his own
way," and declared tho senate must
say "no," and say It loudly before
Theodore Roosevelt would listen.

Ho onldi "Tho Presidont has lens;
known tha value of a press agont,"
and refsrred Is lllshep, of the Panama
canal, and to Itooevelt' march up
San Juan MM, " which,' declared tho
speakw, "HeooeveK never mounted
Ho moved that a committee be appoint
ed to Inveetigoto the ojeotiea of Mrs.
Morris, ami got into nn altercation with
Hale, who dedswedt he bad no right to
presume the President gollty of unchiv
alroos condttct, of which he had no
proof. Hale said not a Kopubllcaa
wowM object to an inroHiioUlon.

FULTON
TO THE

FRONT

CPour OfJock JWities.)
Wojloto, Jan.

tho soaato yostosday fouod iudf con
nldostog tho miiOAd nts ifuosiiua
which was precisiutoi by Fallon tak
lg tho floor to umbo a brief cpocsh n
oarnlnnotlca of aa omeoemmot offer.l
Vy Mm to tho Ddlivor bill, giving to
cooks f justice aoihority to modify
ordofo of tho iatomato oommeroc com
mieeioa Uaposiag aa waroaoosjablo rate
lio hart not procoded far whoa bo was
switched ftom a gaorai cjcplaaatiott of
the torms of tho Hrovtsio to o defease
of tho prinoipio which it soahs to os

to!, aad a goaorai tUbato of tho
UJU followed,

Foltoa hold tho floor throughoot, but
thot a wore many lotorruptfeo.

He trnki, In reeponse to a nestlon
from McCoMbor, that bo did not ova
tddor tho determination of what was
a roasonablo rate In a aivoa cae a mat
ter of legielatien, bnt mthor for judic
ial dotorminaUoa.

Fultoa urged thot tho courts wore
dally oagagedi la fixing futore rates
and tuoteaaHthoriUos in support of the
pro!sltiOB that the courts aury fix rea
sonable rates and argocd that the pro- -

poMoraMo of prssed soU woe favor
able to that peetUoB.

TAKES
BODY

HOME

(Four O'eloek Edition.)
Now York, Jan, 17,A special train

bearing the body of Marshal Field an-- J

a party of relatives and close frlca-J-a

ft for Chicago t 11


